
 

 

 

                                   ANΩΤΑΤΗ ΤΙΜΗ ΛΙΑΝΙΚΗΣ ΠΡΟ ΦΟΡΩΝ 

 

Maserati  Price list 
 

Maserati Granturismo S MY 2013                                                                  Euros 108.500                    

Wheels and chassis Euro 

20 inch Astro design light alloy wheels    STD 

20 inch. Silver Trident design alloy wheels  N/C 

20 inch, Neptune or Birdcage design alloy wheels N/C 

20 inch Grigio Mercury Neptune design alloy wheels      550 

20 inch. Grigio Mercury Birdcage design alloy wheels      550 

20 inch. Astro design Shiny Antracite gray light alloy wheels 550 

Brake calipers silver, blue, titanium, yellow, black      495 

Brake calipers in red STD 

Brake calipers in anodized matt red or blue 560 

Brake calipers in Polished Aluminum  1.600 

Space saver spare wheel     750 

Exterior  

Metallic paint 990 

Special paint 2.000 

Bianco Fuji Pearlescent paint    6.500 

Matt colors 15.000 

Car cover 260 

GT S design mini skirts in dark look 650 

Headlights – Black matt look 350 

Exterior chrome  pack includes: Chrome door handles , exhaust pipes, window 

mouldings, front grille, side omamental grilles, & matt silver look headlights 

      700 

Interior  

Alcantara headlining (Beige, Pearl Beige, Grigio, Nero, Blue Trofeo 1.150 

Leather interior (steering wheel and gear pod in black leather ) N/C 

Rosewood trim on selected interior details  2.000 

Polished Wenge wood trim or Walnut Briarwood on selected interior details 2.000 

High gloss color on selected interior details 2.000 

Polished Padouk wood trim on selected interior details 2.000 

Titan Tex composite fibre trim on selected interior details 2.000 

Stitching color (steering wheel , and electro actuate switch controls excluded ) 205 

Stitching upon request for Alcantara areas  205 

Upper/lower dashboard and rear shelf color upon request 850    

Seat backrest cover 650 

Carpet piping color upon request  70 

Interior carpet color upon request (Rosso or Bordeaux) 300 
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Perforated leather (Squab &Backrest)    700 

Trident logo stitched on head restraints front and rear          450 

Dual color interior        5.000 

Alcantara pack includes: Cluster, central ham rest, door panels, arm rest/ 

handles, central dashboard area and tunnel gear pod. 

      1.000 

Door entry guards in Titan Tex          650         

Steering Wheels  

Steering wheel, lever boot & gear pod in colored leather           280 

Steering wheel in wood trim and black leather           840 

Steering wheel in wood and colored leather        1.070 

Steering wheel in black leather and colored alcantara          420 

Steering wheel in colored leather and colored alcantara          650 

Comfort and functionality  

Automatically dimming interior & exterior mirrors 380 

Home link garage home opener 500 

Bose Surround Sound System 1.500 

I pod connection 300 

Comfort pack front seats (heating driver’s seat memories, power steering 

column with easy entry/exit function 

1.500 

Safety  

Tyre Pressure Monitoring System 700 

MC Sport Line  

Interior carbon package includes: carbon finish on dash and door panels, trim 

strips,  upper door strip in carbon fiber 

2.200 

Interior carbon package-evolution I includes: door entry guards in carbon fiber 

with ΜC Sport Line logo  centre console in carbon fibre 

1.200 

Interior carbon package evolution II includes: paddles shift in carbon fiber  

instrument surround in carbon fiber & MC Stradale graphic design  

1.800 

Steering wheel in carbon finish + black leather  1.100 

Electro actuated switch controls in carbon fibre  900 

Steering wheel in carbon finish + colored leather  1.330 

MC design Aluminum driving pedals   450 

Aerodynamic package in carbon fibre includes: rear lip spoiler, side mirrors, 

door handles and front splitter on front bumper in carbon finish 

1.800 

Aerodynamic package in carbon fibre includes: under door moulding, exhaust 

pipes and rear bumper aerodynamic fins in carbon finish 

4.500 

20 inch. Glossy black Neptune – design alloy wheels  1.000 

Handling package includes: stiffer suspension set up with ride high lowered by 

10mm, red springs, specific MSP management software  

1.800 

Exterior livery on the roof 550 

Exterior livery on the bonnet (V stripe) 550 
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